




______ Letter From Our------

We ended 2018 with immense gratitude for our community 

of entrepreneurs, partners, and stakeholders working with 

us towards social, racial, and economic justice. Through 

their support and tireless work, Propeller ventures are 

increasing access to healthy food, supporting equitable 

development in our neighborhood, improving public 

health, creating high quality, equitable learning 

environments, and helping our region live and work with 

water. In this report, you'll meet entrepreneurs like Ajax, 

who founded New Orleans' first Black-owned yoga studio. 

You'll meet people like Arpit and Elora, who are partnering 

with Louisiana's sugarcane farmers of color. 

Individually, our entrepreneurs are business leaders. 

Together, they are a force. 60% are women, and 65% are 

people of color. In 2018, Propeller proudly graduated our 

215th entrepreneur from our accelerator program. Last 

year, they collectively served 8,442 students K-12, brought 

direct health services to 10,313 New Orleanians, restored 

15,501 acres of coastal land, and sold $721,000 worth of 

healthy groceries. 

This year, we expanded on our work providing direct 

support to entrepreneurs by advocating for and 

contributing to a more equitable entrepreneurship 

ecosystem at large. We made our first investments 

through our $1 million Social Venture Fund, advocated for 

institutions like hospitals and schools to buy more of their 

produce from Louisiana farmers, and worked with our 

Mayor through her transition committee to recommend 

inclusive, local procurement policies and funding for green 

infrastructure.

LETTER FROM OUR EDITOR 

New Orleans has always been a place of imagination, 

invention, and social innovation. We follow in the 

footsteps of our city's visionaries, entrepreneurs, 

agents of change, and those that supported them to 

contribute to the fabric of our city's joy and resilience. 

We are honored to learn from and build upon the 

wisdom of our contemporaries and generations of 

community leaders, business owners, and 

entrepreneurs who have laid strong foundations and 

worked alongside us. From the People's Institute for 

Survival and Beyond, Racial Equity Institute, and 

Beloved Community, who have guided and worked with 

us to operationalize racial equity in our own 

organization, to partners like LaunchNOLA and Coastal 

Communities Consulting, who provide critical support to 

our city's businesses. 

Our work would not be possible without those who have 

worked beside and before us. In this report, we honor a 

handful of entrepreneurs integral to the history of the 

areas where we work, from Rhodes family's 

multi-generational leadership of business development 

along Broad Street to the women of Congo Square who 

became food entrepreneurs to purchase their freedom. 

We thank you for another year of support and 

partnership in our work, 

Andrea Chen 

Executive Director 

Propeller 
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FOOD 

INCREASING 
ACCESS TO 

FRESH, LOCAL 
FOOD FOR ALL 

NEW ORLEANIANS. 

ENTREPRENEURS IN LOCAL HISTORY 

Congo Square in Armstrong Park once functioned as the site 

of a Sunday market where free and enslaved Black women 

were frequent vendors of pralines, rice cakes, pecans, and 

more.  Their entrepreneurship thrived, with some vendors 

earning enough money to purchase their own freedom.
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WATER 

GROWING A 

WATER ECONOMY 

THAT EMPOWERS 

AND PROTECTS ALL 

NEW ORLEANIANS. 

ENTREPRENEURS IN LOCAL HISTORY 
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In the founding years of Louisiana, enslaved Africans conducted 
the forced, unpaid labor of clearing land and building levees to 
allow for a foundation dry enough to grow crops and build cities 
upon. 











TOTAL INCOME Jan - Dec 2016 Jan - Dec 2017 Jan - Dec 2018 

Grant Revenue $1,472,756.00 $1,870,335.00 $1,643,607.00 

Special Events $58,019.00 $37,845.00 $15,831.00 

Revenue 

Direct Contribution $44,537.00 $38,556.44 $23,554.00 

Revenue 

Revenue from Other $377.00 $45,347.56 $0.00 

Sources 

TOTAL INCOME $1,575,689.00 $1,992,084.00 $1,682,992.00 

GROSS PROFIT $1,575,689.00 $2,003,343.71 $1,706,329.15 

EXPENSES 

Personnel Services $746,293.00 $989,389.92 $1,319,078.00 

Programmatic $430,565.00 $586,917.00 $952,697.00 

Expenses 

Operational Expenses $134,008.00 $143,089.08 $158,541.00 

TOTAL EXPENSES $1,310,866.00 $1,719,396.00 $2,406,978.00 

NET OPERATING $264,823.00 $272,688.00 ($723,986.00)* 

INCOME 

•• 
--

FINANCIALS 

Current Assets 2016 2017 2018 

Cash $230,155.00 $258,823.00 $426,533.00 

Cash - Restricted $883,062.00 $1,034,166.00 $409,143.00 

Grants Receivable $145,000.00 $191,949.00 $26,339.00 

Other Receivables $12,130.00 $44,981.00 $6,510.00 

Prepaid Expenses $5,553.00 $19,902.00 $16,703.00 

Equipment $0.00 $18,147.00 $16,332.00 

TOTAL CURRENT $1,275,900.00 $1,567,968.00 $901,560.00 

ASSETS 

Current Liabilities 2016 2017 2018 

Accounts Payable $22,7S2.00 $34,947.00 $89,669.00 

Payroll and Related $16,070.00 $23,2SS.00 $17,778.00 

Deferred Revenue $0.00 $0.00 $8,333.00 

Total Current $38,882.00 $58,202.00 $115,780.00 

Liabilities 

Unrestricted $3S4,016.00 $475,600.00 $376,637.00 

Net Assets 

Temporary Restricted $883,062.00 $1,034,166.00 $409,143.00 

TOTAL NET ASSETS $1,237,078.00 $1,509,766.00 $785,780.00 

TOTAL LIABILITIES $1,275,900.00 $1,567,968.00 $901,560.00 

AND NET ASSETS 

"2018 net income shows a loss due to the 

timing of major grants received in 2017 for 

2018 programming.  
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:•• • How this woman went from amateur
: ■
P

yogi to extraordinary studio owner.
: • · 

: With the help of Propeller's Accelerator 
':. • program, yogi Ajax grew into a small •.

/ business leader and the owner of New • • . • • Orleans' first Black-owned yoga studio . . . . -...

•• ••••••••·.After nearly a decade, business incubator
: Propeller continues to grow, support 

: social entrepreneurs . • AWE • 1---u.NOCATE : The nonprofit Andrea Chen co-fo_unded 
':. : almost 10 years ago has 26 full-time 
\ : employees and operates a 

• ••• • ••••• • 10,000-square-foot office, helping 
entrepreneurs nurture ideas to tackle 
inequities. 
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.: Racism Is Costing Us Billions. 

: Forbes =
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Propeller Director of Programs Daniel 
Applewhite on why we need to change 
the way we invest to collectively fund 
and facilitate solutions to funding 
bias. 

These black entrepreneurs are fighting .•• • • • • • ••• .
gentrification on South Broad Street. •.

The entrepreneurs of Propeller's South • __ a!,......,� •:
Broad Business Initiative are building : lill•••lil • brick-and-mortar businesses, creating ••. .: jobs, and building community along • • : 

South Broad Street. • •••••••• • • 

Meet 3 Startups with Ideas to Help New 
Orleans Flood Less and Preserve the Coast. 
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At Propeller's annual water pitch • 
competiton, a new round of startups • 

and nonprofits bring ideas to improve 
how Southeast Louisiana lives and 

works with water . 
·. .. • 
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Small-Scale Program Providing Big 
Returns in Fight to Increase Food Access 

: �,:---\ In New Orleans, a pilot program is
proving that corner stores can help 

improve access to fresh, healthy food. \ NBC/ . . ..... 

.-••• •••,New Team Announced to Serve as Honorary
: Co-Chairs on Cantrell's Transition Team. 
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. ..

Propeller Executive Director Andrea 
Chen joins the board of advisors 
selected to support Mayor-elect 
Cantrell in her transition into office . 
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Platinum 

Capital One Bank

Corporation for National and Community Service 

City of New Orleans 

Entergy 

Foundation for Louisiana 

Greater New Orleans Foundation 

J.P. Morgan Chase Bank

SBA Prime 

Walton Family Foundation 

W.K. Kellogg Foundation 

Zemurrary Foundation 

Gold 

Blue Cross Blue Shield LA 

EDASFS

Ella West Freeman Foundation 

Goldring 

Kaufmann 

Newman's Own 

Verizon 

Silver 

Clif Bar Family Foundation 

Ford Foundation 

Hsin-Lee Lin and Ling Huei Lin 

Jones Walker 

John A Frazee 

John Sy 

Laitram 

One More Thing, LLC 

Postlethwaite & Netterville 

Ricchiuti Family Fund 

Summit Concepts Corporation 

Trepwise 

Transcendant Legal 

Usdin-Weil Foundation 
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